NEWS RELEASE

For immediate release

Airport parking reservation website to free travelers of
nationwide parking hassles
West Hartford, Connecticut – TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 2006 – Park Ride Fly USA LLC
(http://www.parkrideflyusa.com), owner/operator of leading off-site airport parking facilities since
1987, is pleased to announce today’s official launch of ParkRideFlyUSA.com, their new
nationwide online airport parking reservations website, home to 34 of the finest offsite discount
airport parking facilities across the country.
The goal of the website portal is to make the lives of business and leisure travelers and travel
agents much easier by centralizing all key information in one convenient online location. When
browsing ParkRideFlyUSA.com, you’ll find everything you need to know about the best offsite
airport parking facilities and the services they offer; you’ll feel at ease pre-booking airport parking
across the country on a secure server, at rates that beat most airport parking lots; you’ll get
consistent top-quality customer service every time, and above all, you won’t have to search any
further to guarantee your hassle-free airport parking experience.
“Time and time again, we hear news reports that communicate how stressful it can be to park at
local airports,” says Mark E. Wertheim, President of Park Ride Fly USA LLC. “Airport parking lots
often provide limited space and limited services. They tend to fill up very quickly, and their rates
are often more expensive than most offsite airport parking lots.”
Travelers want the best available airport parking rate. They like knowing they have a secure
space reserved for them, before they even arrive at the airport. They don’t like extra charges,
such as reservation fees, and they want to avoid as much stress as possible when traveling. They
also want a safe location to leave their vehicle when they are out of town, and exceptional
customer service, too. Park Ride Fly USA promises all this, and more.
With a total of 34 offsite airport parking locations online today – and more being added in the
coming months, it won’t be long before business and leisure travelers can book airport parking at
all major airports in the US and Canada, by visiting just one website: www.ParkRideFlyUSA.com.
According to Susan Trimarchi, Director of Online Services, Park Ride Fly USA does not overpromise and under-deliver. "We take customer service very seriously. Our website was
developed after a year of collecting surveys from our customers. First time visitors will find the
site user-friendly, and easy to navigate to get the information they need to make a secure airport
parking reservation. For our Frequent Users, the reservation engine is easily accessible, and the
process is always fast and convenient,” says Trimarchi. “We pride ourselves on offering
exceptional service to our customers. A real person on the other end of the phone, waiting to
assist customers, is what sets us apart from our competitors.”
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About Park Ride Fly USA LLC
Park Ride Fly USA LLC is a family-owned business based out of West Hartford, Connecticut. As
the founder and operator of www.ParkRideFlyUSA.com, they also own and operate four offsite
airport parking facilities featured on the newly launched portal: Indy Park Ride & Fly and 1st Class
Express in Indianapolis, Midway Park Ride & Fly in Chicago, as well as Albany Park Ride & Fly in
New York.
To make a reservation, please visit www.ParkRideFlyUSA.com or call the toll-free reservation
help line at 1.866.922.PARK (7275). For more information on Park Ride Fly USA and the
services they offer, please contact Susan Trimarchi, Director of Online Services at (518) 8998105 or by email at susan@parkrideflyusa.com.
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ParkRideFlyUSA.com -- your gateway to safe, secure, reliable airport parking facilities, offering
hassle-free “curb-to-curb" service, guaranteed reservations, exceptional customer service,
affordable rates that beat all airport parking lots, and absolutely no reservation fees. Book online
today, and guarantee your hassle-free parking experience.
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